
Agricultural.
Slick lo ttic rami.

Tlio tendency nf juiing men reiired In

pursuit" to seek some other voca

tion with the liopn of bettering; their cnndl
iMn l... !,.. ,mvln.. nWmlnirlv durlnir

the 14 Ortcen year, and the hitter frulu of
the error an gathered y by the enforc- -

cd Idleness and conseqitentaiiirerlng of thou- -

Miu t K in hare in ulnkon their calling, it
was n rntural error for young farmers to

commit when ease and luxury seemed to be

within tho reach or all as the diseased pros-

perity of Inflated values and reckless specu-

lation reached the humblest homes. There
was nn class that escaped tho poisonous

that tmr.ilyied frugal industry

and,excited dnzzllug hopes which neycr can
1 e realized in any condition of society. Tho

plodding ways of the husbandman grew
to the once contented youth, end Idlo- -

lie profligacy and olten dissipation inscn- -

aaJArttil lliptf mfltPT Then sudden
and unexpected gains of the farmer helped

nlong in the work ofdemoraliiiug the sober

industry that alone can give the wealth of
worldly coods hand In hand with the un- -

.iwotahin wealth of contentment. His lands
wp. nnnarentlv doubled lii value: his

lvonntlfui crops commanded fabulous prices

In tho markets, and luxury sowed tares In

n...r.bl.1. nf.n.nnmv n,l thrift. The vounir
farmer mu-- t have his filly for the saddlo and

l.U rrri.iir'nml trai.ninsn for the road,

When -ed. the love of display bred

idleness; Idleness became the parent of tin- -

ret. and unrest studied for some vocation

that nromised sudden riches or political

honors and their attandant luxuries. The

country grew tame and uninteresting sliill,

monotonous and unpalatable. It was plow

..ml nw and rean and thrash from year to

vear : it was work in all seasons, and wealth

nnmo slowlv. while in tho towns and cities

fortunes seemed to be made as If by mnglc,

and the poor of yesterday revelled in wemth
Thousands and tens of thousands

r nnpo in.ln.triniu vniniir men were thus In- -

sensibly lured froni their farms and tho con- -

tent and requited industry of their fathers time; it kills the artistic and natural move-t- o

venture in the breakers of speculation or ment of the bait. Use, as the most killing
to dream of wealth nnd luxury In the cities, bait yet discovered, angle worms ; and these

In the tide of speculation, when money was may be much improved by being kept a few

unvalued, became, easily possessed, many of days upon clean moss in an uncovered, large-thos- e

who were thus misled seemed to pros- - mouthed bottle, that they may.scour them- -

per; but even then tho vast preponderance
had to accept lailure and sorrow as the
fruition of their dreams. But now, when is

tho stern realities of the inexorable revul- - or

sion of all business back to the true Btan- -

,i,,inrln mnr,nni. Hi.m nml distress not
' ' . I .

is felt and bankruptcy is ensiling through oait
all circles, the most unfortunate of all is the will

agriculturist, who has wandered

from his friendly and generous fields to feast

on the husks of disappointment.

Young men are tempted from their farms

by the few Instances of conspicuous success

attained by those who left their own ranks and

to battle with the world. They are forget- -

ful.howercr.that only the fortunate are noted

while the hundreds who fall by the wayside a

onA tliA nfltKa nf tha sTmppdaflll thlp.lrlv

-i- ifc.Tsoif.,.J l,ll. nH lil,prp,l hones, nre
'notimong those who are heralded to the f
wSM" A, a n,le. not one in a score of

rirnlfirsl and mechani- -

cal pursuiu for the supposed easier life of
rnmmerce or sneculation. escanes disan- -

pointment or utter failure, and the few who
can-clai- to have fulfilled their dreams,
sigh for, the content and substantial presperi
ty of the uncomely homes they deserted in

the wayward ambition ot youth. To-da- y

there Is actual and almost universal distress
in every channel of industry and trade out'
side of the tillers of the soil. Tbey have
their lessons also ; they have been taught
that simulated wealth is not prosperity; that in

the riches which come with inflated prices
perish as speedily as they come, and that
the old time frugality and steady labor is

the only true fountain of the wealth that
defies the mutations of trade, the revulsions
of values nnd the gnawing of broken peace.
The world has no escape from the Immuta
ble law of God that man shall labor, and
all appearances of exceptions to the man-

date of the Great Law- giver aro but mock'
cries. The idler Is a curse to himself and
to his fellows wherever he is to be found
nnd the most successful In life would appal
the with the truthful story of
the ceaseless labor tha is the price of his
achievement. Let none be deluded with
the dream that there are paths to wealth to

and happiness which do not lie through the
rugged way of toil, and the labor that gives
plenty and peace as its reward is not to be
discarded for the fickle fortune that leads
the unwary into the bitterest disappoint'
ment. Stick to the farm : it is the gener
ous friend of Industry, and its harvests ever
follow seed-tim- e nmiefct nil tho convul
sions and disasters of speculation and trade.

VhUadeiphxa Times.

Tlilsing Fruit

At the regular meeting of the American
Institute Farmers Club, a member said that
in abundant seasons it is absolutely necess
ary to thin fruit for profit. Thluning sav
es labor lii the regular picking, assorting
and packing. If all fruit growers will thin
they will soon gain large, fine fruit. Some
varieties of peaches the liaruard, for in
stance pay well for thinning. The cost
for thinning 'peaches will not exceed five
cent per basket, but wilt bring almost or
double the usual price per basket, beside

r i.i- - ir . i .i. I

' year's growth of the fruit and wood. The I

proeess-o- f thinning is yery simple and easy, I
. .' .!. T Iana was given iur iuo uene-uto- i any who I

chanced to be informed. In thinning leave I

one peachin a limb six inches long. On I

last season s' growth make the spaces as even I

.as possible od the tree, distributing them so I

they cannot awing and rub one another or I

the neighboring limbs and fruits. Finish I

Jhlnning one limb at a time and Work from I

the centre of the tree, Tbls member thinned
his pears as well as bis peaches. He leaves
but one pear on a spur, plcklnc off from one I

half to one-thir- d ot the fruit. Weak trees
should be thinned more than strong ones. I

Apples liable to overbear are increased in
slze.color and quality by thlnlng.

Canning Green Corn.

To every sir quarts of corn cut oh" the
cob use one ounce tartaric acid, first dlssolv
W in water, ana ada It after the corn comes
to a boiling heat, with sufficient water to
make tbo corn juicy. In opening for use,
pour ou me sour water nnu add Half a teas -

poniui or soda scant to the three-qua- can
of corn, after dissolving in water, and let it
stauu lu iresii water. If you add too much
sous, neutralize wim a little of the sour
water. 1 preter dralnlug through a colan
der, pouring fresh water to wash the corn
tree or the sour water before cooking. In

ccooicing, 4 auu a nine sugar, and salt, and
butter to suit, as in cooking fiesh corn from
the field. I have uever failed iu keplng
my corn It Is as good as "new" when treat- -

ui us uooye.
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Miscellaneous.
lotv to l'lsli for Trout.

day.

Always, If possible, fish down a stream.
There, ate ninny reasons for thN. nmong
others the following: Iu fishing up stream
tho bait li continually coming homo to one'i
feet nt ovcry cast, and the nearer it approach,

a person the less chanco of a bite. The ting
contrary Is the case In fishing down stream ;

" " "i ' "
the flshcnnau, and his chances of capturo a

the
are each moment increased. If the brook is
large enough and even in rcry smalt ones any

If practicable, it is always best to wade In Toula
ach

the middle of the stream, as by this means all
one can keep the bait iu the water for long say

distances, without making n cast, which in
tho localities I am speaking of, almost al-

ways,

drake
by

unless skillfully done, ends in one's

seeing one's tackle fast to some overhang homo

ing bough or bush overlapping tho stream.
gHin, in fishing up stream, it Is impossible

to keep the bait stationary In any spot ono

may desire to cat in, unlet by standing up- -

on tho bank, and the chances of capture are

thus greatly decreased; while in fishing

down stream, one can not only bold the bait It.

in any spot, but by a motion of thonrm con
haveduct it in auy given direction-si- nk It to-

ward the bottom, draw it up stream, to the tho

right or to the left-- to tempt the bidden
trout, the motion of the running water upon
the bait giving one complete control of It by

the slightest motion ol the arm. To be sue- -

rcessful in this sport, first give up nil idea of
using artificial .flies; there is usually no
chance to cast them, and very few fish will
rise to them, and then only, usually, nt ear
ly morn or sunset. Use a light but very ller
short jointed pole, not over twtlv.e feet in
length, with fine delicate running gear, and relish
small compact reel; small hooks, gauged mutt
upon silk-wor- gut, of any make that ona
prefers, thcro being great diversity of opin Mas.
ion on this matter among fishermen. The
Limerick hook has nearly gone out of date,
and how it was endured so long is a mystery.
The Kirby nnd Aberdeen have taken its
place. Put not lead upon your line at auy

II.

havo
have

selves. In baiting, do not pay tho slightest
attention to whether the point ot your lmofc

covered or not ; it Is ot small consequence
rather it is more deadly and belter not lo

bejeovered than otherwise. The trout does II.
I

nibble, he darts : be takes as a rule the
. .. .... HHPil

at once, or leaves it severely aione. iou ia
find no more taking bait the year round

than angle-worm- s, although grasshoppers at
certain seasons are very killing. In baiting,
take a worm by tho middle and pierce the
hook through a small portion, say, half an
Inch ; then put on another in the same way

at the same time. If the fish are very
small, half a worm treated In this manner

ker
will do; but a trout has a large mouth, and ever

large bait no doubt attracts. The dang-

ling
buu

ends of the worms placed as above upon luff

6 hook have a peculiar and natural motion

tbe.ir own,in lhe, ,aler. wh.ich a fcnnpy
trout 13 utterly to rcslsl! wMlo one

ma7. on tUe otller hand, cover the whole
hook and part of the gut with a worm stiffly
trung on without motion, and tho same

trout will let it be carried past him without
winking.

There is a great science in baiting, and it
chiefly rests in the skill of haying the worms or

lively, and with the extremities left dang
ling. Tho bait is often carried over a little
fall Into a smooth, deep pool ; allow it to
sink, and all the while it is doing so theso
four endsof the twoworms are movingabout

the clear water in a much ton enticing a
way for any chance trout to resist. When
you have a bite, do not pull at all. but strike
your fish as it is called ; this is done by a
motion of the wrist, sharp, short, abrupt;
not a jerk a motion which is commenced he
sharply, but ends almost Instantly and ab
ruptly. I can liken it only lo n quick move
ment of tho hand in bnrging in fencing,
from ticrct lo carle. It is done by bringing it
the finger-nail- which are downward, hold- -

ng the rod, suddenly to the left and up
ward and to the left some one or two feet. ly

Having struck thus, you will in most cases
have. captured yourfisb. lie in no hurry to
land him; that is a simpler thing to do
you can do it at your leisure, stepping back

a sure foundation should you be in an un
comfortable position in reaching to make
the cast, or mako auy other disposition that
you Jdesire before raising your fish gently
from the water thence to your creel. The
great mistake olten made by those who do
not understand this sport is to pull tho mo- -

ment they have a Wto ; the result usually is
tosee the trout wim lumsen round about
some limb overhead, or if he fail to be hook
ed, which Is often the case in pulling, to sec
the halt nnd hook often in the same posi
tion, causing a loss of time, patience, and
too often temper, especially when you feel
confident there are other trout in the pool
ahead, and become aw aro of the fact that
you have got to make a splash and dash and
complete exposure of yourself to get at your
dangling line, so that you may fish in vain
in the same pool afterward. Remember that
trout aro very shy, and once having disturb- -

1 them It is useless to fish for them.
Douglat Frazcr in Jlarper't Alaijazine for Au
gust.

As a rule a sneeze is the warning nature
gives tliat some part of the body Is exposed
to a coolei temperature than the other parts,

i ,t. ............. :.. inAnt.t

Next to the warning, what is the use of the
sneeze? It throws open the pores of tho
1. . . , , , ., .

wuoie uouy nuu ineiuces a gentle perspira
tlon; in a word, It throws oil' the cold, A
child rarely sneezes more than twice per- -

splratlon Is readily induced In youth; an
old man, on the contrary, sneezes half a dor'
en to a dozen times, with a loudly explosive

catchoguo." It Is harder to set him per
Pring. When one Is sitting by an open

window ana hntls himself sneezing, nature
lells Wm he Is taking cold, ile should git
UP instantly, walk about, and take a luil
Uimuier ot cola water to keep up the gentle
perspiration that the sneezo set in motion.
11 ue aoea lnl8 ne w'" nt be telling an hour
after that he has a "cold lu his head," or
chest, or lungs.

A lady closely veiled, hired not long ago.
In the suburbs of Duna, a Russian city on
the river Dunaberg, a carriage and dumping
a box securely cordci Into the vehicle, or
dered the driver to stop at a shop where she
Bald Bhe had to make some purchases. The
driver waited bm the lady did not return,
He asked the shopkeeper to allow htm to
leave the box. Permission wai denied, but
on consultation, the box was opeued by the
two meu, when the body of a dead infant
was exposed. The driver did not know wha
to do fearing that ho would bo arrested for
murder. The shop-keep- advised him to
put the box In the carriage, drive to the
market-plac- e and leave It unattended while
he ate dinner, in the expectation that some
one would steal the box. The drler took
the hint, and the box disappeared. Neith.
er lady nor dead body has since been

I beard of.

Many who nre Htifl'rrlna

from tlis effects ot the warm weather and aro debili
tated, aro Adrisod ly phj Mclans totako modcrato
amnunts ot whisky two or threo times during tho

Inn llttlo nhllo thoso who adopt this advice
frequently Increase the number o( "drinks" and In
course ot time become eonilrmed Inebriates, A bev-

erage which will not create thirst tor Intoxicating
liquors, nnd which Is Intended especially for tho
benefit of debilitated persons, whether at homo or
abroal, - Dr. schenck's Soa Weed Tonic,

many medicinal herbs, this prepa
ration docs tiotcreatean appetite for tho Intoxica

cup. Tho nourishing and tho life supporting
properties of many valuable natural productions
contained In It aid well known to medical men havo

most strengthening lnllu:nco. A single botllo of
tonlo will demonstrate Its valuable qualities. For

debility arising from sickness, over exertion or from
cause whatever, a wlnegtasstul of Sea Weed

taken after meals 111 strengthen tin stom
ana create an appetlto for wholcsomo food. To

who are about leaving their homos, wo dcslro to
that tho excellent effects ot Dr. Schenck's sea- -

sonablo I remedies, soa Weed Tonlo anil Man
1111s, nro particularly evident when taken

thoso who are Injuilously affoctod by a
Chang" ot water and diet. No person should leave

without taking a supply ot the. saregtards
along. For sale by all Druggists. aug.

VEGETINE.
HEW J. P. LUDLOW WHITES :

ITS Baltic street, Brooklyn, N. V.,
Nov. 14, 1S74.

11 Rtrvk-jB- - Kro .

iwar mr( r rom jicrsouai neii' m ieveivi:u uy im i

use.as well as frompersonal know lodge of thoso cures
thereby seemed almost miraculous. I can most

heartily nnd sincerely recommend the Vegetmo for
complaints which It U claimed to euro.

.JAMES 1 LUDLOW,
LaU Pastor Calvary Baptist Church,

suciumcnto, Cal.

VEGETINE.
SUB RESTS WELL.

Horrrt Poland, Mk. Oct., 11, 167G.
MR. II. It. HTKVKN8 :

ltt'iir Sir I Imvtj bfm Rick twnvenw U tho
complaint, ami ilurlnp that time have taken a1

pri-ii- ninny uukthul iiit'iuim."i uui nunc m iiit'in
ilUlme any cool. 1 was lYstlessnlffhtaanrt had no
npwtlte, since Liking the Vofjetton 1 rest well and

my food, can recommend the Vepetlue for
it im-- j uuuu iur me.

Yours respectfully.
MltS. ALBERT RICKEIt.

Witness of the nbove.
Ueukiie M. Viniiui,

Mcdford, .Mass.

VEGETINE
thoOuoil Iur tlio Children,

Boston Uoui:, 14 Tyler street,
BOSTON, April, 1970.

H. Stepiikns,
Dear Sir, Wo feel that tho children In our home

been greatly boncllltedby thoVegetlne ou
kindly given us from tlmoto tlm9, especially

thoso troubled with tho Scrofula.
With respect, inMra. N. WOHMELL, Matron.

REV. O. T. WALKER SAYS:
I'bovidknce, It. l li Transit street.

It. Stkvens, Esq.
feel bound to exnress with mv Rlfrnaturn tho lilcrh I

value I place upon your Vegetlue. My family havo
IT. fur thMliwr. iwoyeirs. in nervous ueiuitr it

invaluable, ami I recommend It to ull v, ho may
need an lmlgoraltng, renovating tonic.

O.T. WALKER,
Formerly Tastor of BOwdoln-squar- e church,

Boston.

Nothing Equnl to It.
South Salem. Mass.. Nor. 14. 1S7C.

Mr. II. U. Stkvkns!
Dear Sir 1 h.ivn Lpen troubled with Scrofula. Can

and liver Coirnl.ilLt for thrco efl. Nolhlntr I

did mo anyirooJuutll I com nenced usliitf your I

vMitii isit. i Hiii no gfiiinjf oionj; nrst r.ue, anu
uinir Lilts v L.iib.i iroi'.. i consider mere ih.iioiu- -

equal to it tor nucti eomplaluts. can heartily re- -
vuiiiuii'iiu il iu uver uuuy.

loursxruiy,
Mrs. LIZZIE M. PACKARD.

Ko. 10 Larungo bt., bouLh Sulem, Muss.

VEGETINE
ltccomuiFiid It Heartily.

Bou-r- Boston.
Jin Ftkvens.

Hear Sir. I have taken several Dottles of your Veir- -
etlno, nnd am con Ir.ced It Is a valuable remedy lor I
Dyspepsia, Kl hiey oinplalnt and General Debility I

tho system, I can hearilly recommend It to oil
sufferers trom tho above complalnta.

l ours itespecumiy,
Mrs. MUNKOE FAHKKR.

V EG.4 TINE
Prepareftliy H. R. Stevens, Boston, Mass.

Vegetine is sold by all druggists.
August 20

WIIEHE TO ADVERTISE.

A. T. Stewart says the best advertising mediums
has eer found "are the old established ortrana of

the two political parties, at tho .several county seata
throughout tho union." ThcfaH," he nay "reach
every family of the least account In their several
counties, and are more carefully rvad than anv other
clAfwof jonrna.3." If Mr. Stewart's judRmcntlaof
vaiu mere ia no uimcmiy in aeciamg vwucu paper i

ia lor me in u' rust ui uuaineba men ia navenise in
Tho Colombia Drmockat, upon which this paper Is
partially founded, was established In 1830, and tho
uoluuhian now enloys a wider circulation and
greater prosperity than It ever did. It goes week- -

Into two thousand families In Columbia and ad'
Inlntntr counties, and by most of them Is read from
m nrsi. w me iusi. line, jiis iub only recognisea l
exponent of nearly five thousand Democratic voters
In the county. It gives advertisements a tasty dls-- I

play, that makes them attractive to Its natrons, thus
ensuring greater certainty that they will peruse I

them. While lta circulation is undoubtedly much the I

largest In the county, the advel Using ratts of tho
coll'ubian aro no hlirher than thoso of other DaDurs
with barely halt nnd several not the num- - I

Dcr (r suobcnoers. r acts iiKe inesw spcaK iur mem- - l

selves. ro snrewa business man wiu neglect to in-

sert his advertisements m the Coluhbun tf I

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
For all tho purposes of a Family Physic,
aua lor cunne oosuveness, jaunaico,
Indigestion, Foul Stomach, liroath.
Headache, Erysipelas, Hheumatism,

ruptions and tikin Diseases, Bil-
iousness, Dropsy, TumorB, Worms,
Xfsuralfdo, as a Dinner Fill,

for l'uritying the Blood,
Aro tho most ef
fective and eonfo

discovered. Thcv
nr, mi i lint ol- -

'fji fectual in their
operation, moving
the bowels surelymm and without pain.
Although gontlo
in their operation,
they are still tho
mo&t tnorougn anu
searching cathar

tic medicine that can be employed : cleans
ing the stomach and bowels, and even tlio
blood. In small doses of one pill a day,
they stimulate) tho digestive organs and
liromotc vigorous health.

Aveu's Fills havo been known for
more than a nuartcr of a century, and havo
obtained a world-wid- o reputation for their
virtues. They correct diseased action in
the several assimilative, organs of tho
body, and aro so composed that obstruc-
tions within their rango can rarely with-
stand or evade them. Not only do they
euro tho overy-da- y complaints of every-
body, but also formidable and dangerous

.i.- -. .1... p

.1.111 MTI.M- -
luiuail B&lll. iiiiiiu iiuMuvinjnci- -

ful effects, they arc, at tho same time, tho
safest and best physio for children. By
their nnericnt action they urine much less
than tlio common purgatives, and never
give pain when the bowels are not Inllamcd.
They reach the vital fountains of tho blood,
and strengthen the system by freeing it
from tho elements of weakness.

Adapted to all ages and conditions In
all climates, containing neither calomel
nor any deleterious drug, thoso Pills may
bo taken with saftty by anybody. Their
sugar-coatin- g preservos them over fresh,
and makes thorn pleasant to take; while
being purely vegetable, no harm can ariso
irum lucir usu ill any iiuuuiu.

ritKi'Aiieu ur
Dr. J. C. AYER & CO,, Lowell, Mass.,

l'rartlcal anil Analytical ClimiU.
BOLD lit ALL lUtUUUUi'rsS EYCUYYVliKltE.
Oct. II, WTO-l- y

BLOOMSBURG TANNERY,

O. A, II UK RING
T ESPECTFULLY announces to the public

SNYDEH'ri TANNERY,
aid stand) Uloomabunr
ur knot the Kapy andTight Btreet
oads. where alt deucrfntlnnn nf
leather will be made In the meat

subsunUal and workmaidilie niAiiner, and sold ut
prices to suit the times. The ldghest prlct) Incam
n ... mv k.i uwm w a .vt

OREKN IIIDEB
of every description in the country, TUOpUtUcpat
Ullage Is respecuuily aollduxl.

iilOUHUWUIY. va. 4, ASIC

CHEAP

JOB PRITIH

AT THE

COLUMBIAN OFFICE.

i

gent
fiiid!

The Columbian Printing Estab

lishment ia umply supplied with

necessary Presses, Types and
and

other material lor executing all
pay

kinds of Printing at low rates and

the most expeditious and satis rely

factory manner.

In

CALL AT THE

Columbian Building

OOUKT HOUSE ALLEY,

Bloojisbuko, Pa.

When special material ia required

it will bo promptly obtained.

Books and Pamphlets,

Hand-Bil- ls and Dodgers,

Large and Small Posters,

Letter and Bill Heads,

Envelopes with Business Cards,

Bussincss, Pic Nic, Wedding and

Visiting Curds,

Programmes, Bills of Fare, &c,

Will all bo supplied and oxcuted

in superior style, at cheap

lirates.and short notice.

4
B5 - .upr, r

Tho best workmen'aro employed

and tho best material will

always bo furnished.

I

I
I

A. Jiheral share of DUbllO patrOU'
I

age is respectfully solicited.
I

BLOoiiaBusa, March 23, 1877

BLOOMSBURG STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
SIXTH NORMAL SCHOOL DISTRICT.

Bloomsburg, Columbia County, Pennsylvania.
Rev. D. J. WALLER, Jr., A. M.Principal.

TI1IflsCnoOL.aiat Present constituted, oners the vorf best facilities for Prnf.sstnnftl and niMMenllAnrnlnr.
lliilldlntrssnncloiia. tmltlnc and commodious enmnlrtelv licfifi'd iiv fttiflin. wmII vontnotnii. hv imu

Ixtlon healthful, nnu eosv of nereis. Teachers experienced, efllctcnt, and allvo to their work. Discipline,
umucruiu, rmy I'unia n witk iu un cxpeuiiD

courses or study prescnuea oy tuc htato :

I. Model School. II. Preparatory. Ill, Klementarjr. IV, ClaVical.
Adjunct Coiirnen : I Academic. II. Commercial. III. Course in Music IV. Conine in Art.

Tho Elementary Scientific and Classical Courses are
corresnonrtlnff Degrees i Masterof the Klements: Master

no course or Muri y rtri'scnucu uv me hiuio lsimerai.
The StatO riMIUlrcSa higher OI'dCr Of CttlZL'lUllln. Tilt)

ana eftlclentTcaclierM for tier Schools. Tolhlsendlt
lifir nahtiirlanrtt 'I'n nil cnli ir nrnm aiis nf il

Catrtlogup, address the Principal.
IIO.V. II.LtA.U i:i.Vlll,r l'rcl.li-n- t llonrd f
pepi, p, 'iii.-i- y

ML IJ

HARMAN & HASSERT. Proprietors;
i;ast .Street, South sltlcori.. & II, Itallruail, Itluuinsburg, Pti,

PespectfuUy call tho attention of tho public lo tho

MDNTHOSV PLOWS, also all kinds
bolts, handles, A.C 'I hey ai!.u mko

HEATING AND
aro prepared to furnish all kinds ot repairs, such as

make toe iiii,rit-i- i t iiip.u iiik i.ruin mriiie iviii. ri inc. urn mini t'cuiiuuucai iiruiu in u'se.
They aro also prepared to furnish HAW AND UllIST MILL MAC'HINEKY SIlAFlINtl, i'ULLKYB, 4C They

especial attention U) tho

Repairing of Threshing Machines, Reapczs, &c.
n

Tho proprietors being practical mechanics, haUnehad nn exrcrlcnco of over thirty years, tho publlcca
upon navlnif all work entrusted to them done In tho Iiest Manner and at Fair prices.

Jan. so, '17-- ly

Then Buy N. Y. ENAMEL PAINT OO.'S

CHEMICAL PAINT,
and save tho cost of painting, and get a paint that is much handsomer, and will

I.AbT TW1CK AH LONG AS ANY OTI1KH I'AINT.
is prepared ready forusoln whlto or nnv color desired. Is on many thousands ot tho nncst buildings

the country, maul of which hae bien painted six years, and now look as well as when first painted
U11K.M1CAL 1'aINT has takin First 1'llKMIUMS at twmty of tho htalo Fairs ot tho Union, hamplu card of
colors sent free. Address N. Y. UN A M K 1, I'AINT CO., lis l'rlucu btrett, N. 1., or IILNKY L.

ELDKll & bON, Agenta 1321, Market street, l'hlladclphla,

EW STOUK OF CLOTHING.N
AND

Gentlemen's Dress Goods.

DAVID LOWENBEEQ

Invites attention to his large and elegant stock

Cheap anil FashionablB ClotMia,

at his storo on'

MAIN STIIEKT, IN TUE NEW BLOCK,

BLOOMSIlUItn, 1A.,

whero he has lust received from New York and Phil

adelphia a full assortment ot

MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING,

lncludlDZ the most fashionable, durables ana

11 LtESS GOODS.
:CON3ISTINQ OF

IIOX,
SACK,

FROGS.
ami

AND OIL CLOTH,

COATS AND PANTS,
OF ALL SOItTS SIZES AND COLOISB,

lie has also replenished his already largo stock of

CLOTHS AND CASSIMEIIES,

tsTiurxo,

fjaUItKIl ,

AND PLAIN VESTS,
.SiIIKTS,

CRAVATS

BOCKS,

COLLARS.
UANDKEItClilKKS,

GLOVES,

lUDBl'flNDEKS,

AND

FANCY ARTICLES.

lie has constantly on hand a large and weU select

ed assortment ot

Cloths and Vostings,

which he Is prepared to make to order Into an kind

of clothing, on very short notice, and In the best
i

manner. All Ids clothing is made to wear and most

ot it la of homo manufacture.

GOLD WATCHES AND JEWELUY,

OTT EVERY DKSCltllTION. FINE AND CHEAP,

I1IS CASE OF JEWELUY III NOT BCHPABSEO IN
'A Alla I'AiAUJS.

CALL AND EXAMINE HIS GENERAL ABSOIIT--

BUT OF

Clothing, Watches,
Jewelry, &o.

DAVID LOWENBEKO.

THlSfAPISKEPTOMFILE
' Jir tup nrrirp ftp

M i n u ur r iuc ur

Mm
733 Susos Sr., PHIUDELPHM,
Who nr our uuthorlzcd msenU, and will

receive AdrertiMucnU M our
IAWKST (J AMI I UATJW.

BLANK NOTIP.llbotllhoutBipU
omm..

to leacn. umaentsaunmieuaiany lime, jcooms

pnaFHssmvATnnri Rtti.tents pmtiuit.inc thfrntn.
of the Sciences; Matter ot tho daisies. Graduates In

anti t in sriftntinc. nnd n.iwri enuwa nrn nnt.inforinr
tUnn itPmninl It. It.Unnn nf 1Un nrlmn nhlonta nf I hla

solicits yountr persons of good abilities and good
. .. . ..In ilavn nn nra iimi. ,.rn.. nn.t v. i i

1 r
Trnntccn- -

l LI. 1 nf tiX kl

following statements! They manufacture all kinds ot

of Kepalrs, such as Mold Hoards l'oluts, UinUMdcs

COOK STOVES
Urates. Flro lUIck, tc, wholesalo nnd retail. Tliey

l'a. July 27, --ly

THOMAS II. 1IAIITMAN. Albert lUmiiAN.

HARTMAN BROS.,
DEALEIlS IN

TEAS, CANNED FBDIT,

CXOARS,

TOBACCO.

sriurr,
CONFECTIONERY.

Spices of all kinds, Gloss & Quecncwaro,

FINE GROCERIES,
Foreign and Domestio Fruits,

AND GENEltAL LINE OF

Family Provisions.

liusscll's Old Stand,

IIUI'KRT BLOCK,
4th door below Market street, llloomshurg, Ia.

Iff Uoods dellvcix'd to all parts of tho town.
April IT, 'I7-- tf

N1OTICE.

From this date I he lllnomsbnrcr nas Comnanr wll!
put In ben Ico pipes at Urst cost and furnish and set
inctois atiourdoilais each.

The company uaio on hand a lot of cas tar suited
or paluiini; roofs, and posts or other timbers placed

under irround.ran iu cents per ganon or uao pe:rbarrcL
OC. 16,16. E W. M1LLEK.

88

MORRIS MICHEL,
PRACTICAL PIANO MAKER,

TUNER AM) REPAIRER.
liLOOMSBUltG, PA.

FIRST CLASS PIANOS AND OliOANS FOR SALE.
SECOND HAND PIANOS TAKEN IN EXCHANGE.

ORDEH UY MAIL I'HOMITLY EXECUTED.

Dccl, 70--ly

M. C. SLOAN & BRO.,

viv xiy
IlLiOOMSIIURG, PA.

Manufacturers ot

Carriages, Bogies, Phaetons, Sleighs,
i LATAUHAl WAUOf,C.

First-cla- work always on hand.
IIEI'AIKINO NEATLY PONE.

ITlc.es reduced to suit the times.
Jan. e, 1877-- U

HIGHEST AWARDS Cf
lUUILlllou.

utrnnlal

J. REYNOLDS & SON,
NORTHWEST CORNER

TlilrtccuUiaml Filbert Sin.

PHILADELPHIA,
MAHUrACTTHKRS Or FATIMTU

WroDaM-Iro- n Air-Tia- Heaters

With Sbukluir nod C'llnker-drlmllii- fr Ornlettfur
lluruluH Auiuruciic ur imuiuii uum rem

' CENTENNIAL
WR0U GI1T-1H0- UEATEl.B.

FOR BITUMINOUS COAL,

Keystone
WR0UGHT-IR0- N HEATERS,

Cooking Kautfei, Ziow-de- ttratei,
4ic, Ac.

Descriptive Circulars uwr reu to Any address.

EXAMINE BEFORE SELECTING.
April VT, TT-- ly Afti

S

null fumtchnri uitii n imnntirni minnlv nf niiri ROft

firm hut kind, uniform and thorough. Expenses
reseneu when uesirca.

V. Course in Physical Culture.
mrMrA Htnin ntniftmfii rnnforrincf thnfnllowln
the other Courses receive Normal Certificates o

in thnn isf nnrht. rnHpctm.
HAbnnt fit hnln fn annum it hv fnPTilelilnti- lnlPlll- -

purposes.
. ... ' ....thoso ,.,who desire tolmproo

.
their tlmo

n 11., i i uni,nn Vit

SUZJPIIUli SOAJP.
Thorouciilv Cures Diseases of the Skw,

1IEAUTIFIES THE dOMrLEXIO.V, l'REVENTS
and Remedies Rheumatism and Gout,
Heals Sores and Abrasions of the
Cuticle and Counteracts Contagion.
This Standard External Remedy for Erup

tions, bores and Imunes or the bkin, not only
removes from the Complexion all Ulem- -

ishes arising from local impurities of the
lilood and obstruction of the pores, but also
those produced by the sun and wind, such as
tan and freckles. It renders the CUTICLE
MARVELOUSLV CLEAR, SMOOTH and PLIANT,
and being a wholesome BEAUTIF1ER is far
preierauie to r.ny cosmetic

ALL THE REMEDIAL ADVANTAGES OF SUL--
I'HUR JlATHs are insured BY thf. use of
fllenwa Nuinhur Soan. which in addi- -

lion to its purifying effects, remedies and TRE--
vents Rheumatism and Gout.

It also DISINFECTS CLOTHING and LINEN
and TREVENTS DISEASES COMMUNICATED BY
CONTACT With the PERSON.

It dissolves Dandruff, prevents bald
ness, and retards grayness ot trie nair.

Physicians speak of it in high terms.

Prices 25 and 50 Cents per 6ako ; per
vox in uaRes), ouc. anaai.xu.

N. B. The 50 cent calces are triple the sue of those al
25 cents.

HUJAS HAIR AND WHISKER BYE,"
Dlack or JJrown, ou Centit

C. S. CRITTESTOS, Prop'r, 7 Sixth Av., S.Y.
Oct. 26, '70.-1- -,

AdvertismgAgents

Orangevillo Academy.

REV. 0. K. OAHPIBLD.A. M.rincipal.
II you want to patronl.e a

FIltST CLASS SCIIOOL,
W1IE1U3 llOAltl) AND TUITION AU12 LOW,

five us a trial.
Next term begins

MONDAY, AUGUST 13. 1S77.

For information or eatuloguo apply to
THE I'lllNL'll'.M,.

July 27, oraugovllU', 1"

GLAZING AND PAPERING.

"VXTir. F. JiODINE, Iron Street Lclow scc--
TT ond, llloomsburg, ra., is prepared to do a!

PAINTINC1,

GLAZING,

and

PAPER HANGING.

In the best styles, at loweatlprlcca, and at short
notice.

Parties havtnz such work to do will save money
calling on mo.

All work warranted to give satisfaction. Orders
solicited

WM. F. KODINE.

KINGSEORD'S

OSWEGO STARCH
Is the BEST and MOST ECONOMICAL in tho World.
Is perfectly I'UHE freo from acids and other for-

eign substances that Injure Linen.
Is STRONGER than any other requiring much less

quantity In using.
Is UM I FOHM stiffens and finishes work always tho

same,

Kinasforfl's Osweao Corn Siarclr
Is tbo most delicious ot all preparations (or

Puddings, Dlanc-Slang- c, Oalie, etc.
Aug, J, ui ho 4: co

PATENTS.
F.A. Lehmann, Solicitor of American andFore'gn
Patents, Washlcguin, D. C. All business connected
with Patents, w hetlier before tho Talent Office or
the Courts, promptly attended to. No charge made
unless a patent is secured, tend for a circular.
My i,n-- Uw

IEXECUTRIX'S NOTICE.
li KSTATS OIT t'KSUIKICK ISIJCK, HICIASKD.

U ttei-- Testamentary on the estate of Frederick
Isler, lato of Greenwood township, Columbia co.,
deceased, have been gi ante 1 by the Register or saidcoumy lo Elizabeth Isler, of same township, Eieo-utrl-

to whom all perbons Indebted aro requested
to make navinent.and UiosB having demanrla
tho said eslato win make them known to the said

. ELIZABETH ISLER,
July lt-- Executrix,

BLANK MORTGAGES
omoo.

for le cheap at the

BUSINESS CARDH.
CAIU53,

LBTTEU HEADS,... HEADS,
OUTERS, tO., HO.,

Netl ui printed nt IheCoLtjM

Dyspepsia nnd Debility
Dyspepsia and Debility
Dyspepsia und Debility
Dyspepsia and Debility

Almost Invariably yield to tho
TONIC & 1NVIG0MTINU EFFECTS

op ins

PERUVIAN SYRUP
PERUVIAN SYRUP

un
protected Solution of Protoxide

ot Iron.

Head tlio Pollowinc; :
West Faiiuks, Vt., Jan. U, 1871.

Hear Sir For seven or clsht mnnutibeen In poor health, and forlho past year or mora
very feeble. My health continued to decline, andmy llesh and strength wasted away until 1 was nn.
able to work, or cen bo up stairs without (treat ex., duiiuwj .iuiii iii'itUL-u- uiiu UlirCSSlDir

iiiuuauuu. palpitation of tlio heai t, my food ilMrcsv
acidity nnd pain lu the stomach ; aM

nnd debility orjtho system cencrally, my blood be'
mum puurnnu biukkisii in circulation, and Ir years sullerlntp all tho tori.urn nr n nnnn.,...

dyspeptic. About six monthi slnco I concluded I
woum iryauoiuo 01 synur, and receivedso much benent from It that 1 mirrtiisnii m-- ti,i..n

Imore. nnd have continued tho, use ot the
rocontly. It has rostorcd my health to suchnn exieni, tuat i ieoi mj bcii as coou as new, Sly in-

gestion Is good nnd my wclht has Increased Id Hid
iu-- i tuur moiuns irom ixu to itj pounds ; my
strength has returned, nnd my eencrni lipnln. i.
thus wonderfully Improved, and lean truly say I owe
il an iu ine ii'so 01 jour i'kiiuvian wviiur. 1 earnest-
ly recommend all sulTerers from dygpopsia and de-
bility to clvoltn trial, hoping H Hill do themas
much good as It has me.

lours very truly, MRS. 8. 11. BEMIS,

PERUVIAN SYRUP
PERUVIAN SYRUP

From a Mcrclinnt.
North Skarsuont, Mb., Sept. 0, 1570.

Dear Sir It elves ma vervirreat nlpn.nm tnln.
form j ou of tho benent received from the use of l'u- -
huvian at Htr in my own ininny, juy wire ror tno
past ten J ears has been In feeble health very much
debilitated generally. Last spring sho concluded lo
tiy nbottlo of I'ekuvian Kvacr, and vns so well
pleased Willi the result, continued Us use mil II threo
or bottles had becu used, nnd tho la nowlabrtier
neaiiu man any iimo lorien scars, nim uas increas-
ed In weight from lie pounds to liiGjs. I havo em-
ployed physicians and used a great many varieties
of patent medicines, to tho oxtent ot hundred ot
doflnrs, nnd I know sho receli ed moro benent from
tlio l'minviAN hrncr than all Iho rest together.

Jly ales of the s run aro very ariro and constant- -
Increasing, nnd I do not hesitate lo recommend soIly an artlclo to suffering humanity.

Yours truly, ITIIIHLl'EASE.

PERUVIAN SY11UP
PERUVIAN SYRUP

KcNloroil lo Conilclo Health,
UiioOKS, Me.. Sept. 7, 1870.

Dear sir From early j outh I was In feeble health.
troubled with humor In my blood, weakness nnd de-
bility of the Rjhtem generally; was unable to labor
much and only nt some llehi business, and then on
ly with groat caution.

rcien jcarsago tne past spring l nad a neTero at-

tack of dlpthcrhi, which leftiny limbs paralyzed and
useless, bo I wns unable to walk or even sit up. No-
ticing tho advertisement of 1'kiibvian tiVRrr I

to ghe lta trial, and to my groat Joysoon
found my health Improving. 1 continued tho use ot
tho mtvcp unlll threo bottles had been used, and
was restored to completo health and unto remained
so to this day.

I nttrtbuto mv present health entirely to Iho uso of
Tkruvian Syrup, and hold It In high estimation. I
cannot sfeak too highly In lu praise. I hate In

cases recommended It Incases very similar to
mj uvvii mm iuub.imu guou

lours truly.
iHAS. E. PEAltCV,

SETII W.FOWLE SONS, Proprietors, 80 Harri
son Ave., Boston. Sold by all Druggists. Pamphlets
free. aug.

THE INTERNATIONAL REVIEW.

Tho "International" for 1S78 will nresent the usual
number of ni tides upon religious, sclentlilc, art, po-

litical and social subjects most occupying tho pub-
lic attention. It will detote spaco to European ma-
tters so far as they aro likely to bo interesting to
Americans. It will continue to Introduce tho most
popular foreign writers to compete for favor with
the best American wrllcis It will aim lobe able,
strong a- - d practical, as well as popular. In thechar- -

uc r UUU BIJIU VI UB I'rcM.muuuii.s il. 13 biuu IU bilj
that no other magazine In the world can supply Us
place In the libraries of Americans who love to con-

sider the progress ot events throughout tho world,
anu 10 know iimr ufiini'g upon ine inurcbis 01 iuu
United btateH. rrofcfiborH ( urtlUH. llnltzenderf.
Vogel, Dr. Dolllnger, Dr. Dorner, Dr. Kwmeycr, Dr.
CarlAblo, Mr Julius Duboc. Hrugsh-liey- . M. llollln
jui tiuciiij nn, iii. i'fw., jii. timarioB, Air.
Ilnmerlon, Mr. lYevman; Itcv. Dr. James 11. Rlgg,
Thomas lirnucy, M. V. (iubernatls. lladamo Vlllarl,
Dora D'lstrla, I'ozzonl. Dr. Woolscy, Dr. l'cabody,
Principal Dawson, Judgo Cooley, Dr. Wharton, Wm.
o. liryant, liny Palmer, CarlKihurz, oencral blgel,
Dr. Ofgood, Alex. Delinar, V. llotta, Eugene frchuj-le- r,

llnyaidTajlor, E 1'. Whipple, and others may
be named ns special contributors.

Thus Is organized as pow rtul an organ of thought
nnd communication as can be easily conceived, and
It. presents Itself ror popular support during 1S77. it
Is not known that tin iu Is nnyicDMm why topics
of Iho "JIM lew" should not bo found lu cu-r- house-
hold. It has already Iho largest circulation or'any
tccu ar Ilcvlcw. because ofltsronular otlroctlons.
These attractions Mill be developed gradually, and
Increased as their need Is made known.

l'rlco $1.00 a Number. $5.00 n Year (Six Numbcrs.1

A. S. UAItNES & CO., Publishers,
111 S 113 William St., N.

RAIL ROAD TIME TABLES

piIILADKLI'IIA AND HEADING KOAD

AIIUANGEMENT OF l'ASSENGEIt
TKAINS.

May si, 1S7G.

TKAINS LKAVK KCrKlIT AS FOILOWS (PTKIlAV EJCriTk
l or Now York, Philadelphia, Heading, I'ottsillle

Taman.ua, &c, 11,33 a. m
For Catawlssa, 11,33 n. in. 5,47 and 7,80 p. m.
For Wllllamsport, 0,2S 0,84 a. m. nnd 4,00 p. m.

TBAINSFOK KUPkKT LKAVE AS jmLOWB, (SCNBAT I
CtlTKI).)

Leave Now York, 8,43 a. m.
Leave Philadelphia, s,lc a. m.
Leave Heading, ll,3jn. m., Pottavlllo, 18,15 p. m

ondTamaqua, 1,!3 p. m.
Leavo Catawlssa, 0,20 0,25 a. m. and 4,00 p. m.
Leave Wllllainspurt,,2 a.m,u,oo ra. and e,oo p. m

utid rrom N ew York and Phllade
phla go throug.i w itnout change of cars.

J. E. WOOTTEN,
Uencral Manager.

C. O, HANCOCK,
(leneral Hckct Agent,

Jan.H, mo tf.

NORTHERN CENTRAL RAILWAY

On and after November 20th, 1873, trains will leavo
SUNIIUHY as follows!

NORTHWARD.
Erie Mall e.20 a. rn., arrive Elmlra n.so a.

" Canandalgua... S.S5p. la
Rochester o.ia "
Niagara. 6 40 "

Renovo accommodat Ion 11.10 a. m. arrlto WlUlann
rt 12.&5 p. m.

Elmlra Mall 4.1S a. m., arrlt e Elmlra 10.20 a. m.
Uuffalo Expruss 7.15 a. m. arrlvo Uuffalo 8.to a. m

SOUTHWARD.
liurtalo Express 2 M a. m. arm 0 Ilarrlsburg 40 a. m

" Ualtlmoro 8.40 "
Elmlra Mall 11.15 a. m., arrive Ilarrlsburg 1.M p. m

" Washmgton 5J.su "
" Ualtlmoro 0.30 '
' Washington 8.80 "

Harrtsburg accommodation 8.40 p. m.arrlio Harris
burg 100 p.m.

arrive Ualtlmoro s.!5 a, m
" Washington o.lS "

Erlo Mall 12ja a. m. arrlvo Ilarrlsburg s 03 a. in.
" Daltlmore 8.40
" Washington 10.38"

D. M. BOYD, Jr., General rasscnger Agcn
' A. J. 0AS3ATT, General Manage

- BLOOMSBURG DIVISION.
o No. 82, Takes effect nt 4:50 A, M

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 22 187S.

north:. stations. SOUTH.p.m. p.m. a.m. a.m. pm.'p.m;11a 9 4S .....Scrnntim 88 9 SO 8 238 Kl t SI 9 43 l!ellevUQ,.H. 9 43 2 23 0 80ttS lit V 88 ...'jayiorvuie.... 9 63 9 SI ( H.1
T 40 1 41 9 81 ..Lackawanna 10 OU 9 18 S 437 4'J S 87 9 23 ...... l'Utston.. 10 03 9 40 3 bp
T 83 8 82 9 W ., w;esn'ittston. 10 11 9 63 3 63T 21 8 87 9 13 .....Wyoming...... 10 18 9 68 7 01T 22 23 9 11 .....Maltby;,,, 10 20 8 (14 7 03T 18 a 19 9 (II 10.....jieunetu...... 23 8 07 7 11T IS 8 17 9 03 ....Kingston. 10 27 8 10 7 187 16 8 17 9 16 Kingston ...... 10 87 8 II 7 287 07 8 12 8 69 ,.1'uiuouUi June. 10 89 an 7 asT 03 8 Oil 8 60 .... Plymouth 10 83 8 87 7 400 68 8 04 S 61 Atondule 10 40 8 81 7 446 64 8 11 a 48 .... NanflmLn I'I 44 8 87 7 68IU IM 8 41 .llunlock'si reck, 10 69 8 43 8 135 SO 2 42 8 8U 11wnuieksiunnyH. 16 4 Ml a 134 IB 2 811 8 10 ...Hick's Ferry,, ) 17 4 IS 8 430 09 S 23 8 14 .lleath men. H 23 4 21 B 636 (12 2 19 8 US ... Berwick It 81 4 '.D g 036 66 t 13 8 19 llrlor irwlr... II 83 4 87 3 606 t'i 2 10 7 68 ...)iuow urove... II 89 4 41 8 636 48 8 14 T 64 ,..ume jtidge. 11 43 4 40 I VII6 40 1 68 T 43 ......... Espy,..., 11 61 Ui 7 086 84 1 S3 T 411 ,Blooinsburg.H 11 67 I85 28 1 49 f 83 .......Runert 12 'J 6 (W

t 40
6 23 1 43 7 80 7 43

vutawissa 11unage, 07 5 14 7 626 80 1 411 7 .viara s nwitcn.1 18 10 6 20B I'I 1 28 T II . . l((19.j'uimue....... 23 6 88 8 214 63 1 18 T U4 12 12 3 47 8 404 60 1 IB T U ....Cameron.. 11
4 83 1 UI 8 43 !Jorthumbcrland.l

Bt 3 61 8 47
p.m. pan, 11 61 10 9 16

w ....Pi??.-- . JPJn. a.m
fiupermtcndcMli omcBcutan: lb, j'i.


